This study was designed to evaluate the competency level of coaches at the higher institutions' sports competitions organized by the Universities Sports Council of Malaysia. Multi-dimensional model of leadership behaviors and models of coaching effectiveness were used as the basis for the theoretical framework. A total of 322 student-athletes comprising 183 (57.2%) men and 137 (44.8%) women were participated in the questionnaire survey. Researchers have adapted the Coaching Competency Scale for data collection. The results of this study indicate that the coaches' competency level were not differ significantly by gender and performance of student-athletes, but it was differed significantly by type of sport, between team and individual sports. The information from this study may help coaches to some extent in planning strategies for coaching athletes to ensure the effectiveness of its role as a coach.
Introduction
Coaching is a complex task and required the use of different strategies and behaviors to fulfill many expectations. Sports coaches have to possess good knowledge, skills and high motivation in carrying out responsibilities to produce quality athletes. It has been proven that behavior of a coach may determine his competency in designing effective training hence influence excellent achievement among his athletes (Kuga, 1993 , Myers, Feltz, Maier, Wolfe & Reckase, 2006 . As a matter of fact, a competent coach that gives high satisfaction to his athletes may motivate them to perform confidently in their games. Thus, the type of leadership behavior portrayed by the coach can have a significant effect on performance and psychological well-being of athlete (Horn, 2002) . The context of the sport situation and the characteristics of the coach and the athletes themselves prescribe appropriate leadership behavior. Consequently, effective coaching behavior varies across specific contexts as the characteristics of the athletes and the prescribed situation change (Chelladurai, 1990) . Hersey and Blanchard (1977) discovered that coaches' leadership may change to assimilate with environments. These environments are often explained by total of given order (task behavior), emotional support (relationship behavior) and level of maturity. Therefore, a competent coach should possess some skills in choosing the right approach, technique and tune of language when approaching their athletes.
The term, "competency", refers to the knowledge, skills and performance abilities required to perform a job effectively. Some may also refer to these as motives, traits, skills and abilities (Dalton, 1997) . Thus, the concerns on coaching competency among sports coaches are common in high achievable sports country such as Germany, United States and Australia. In Asia countries, China, Japan and South Korea are good exemplary due to accelerate performance in world class tournaments. Interestingly, these countries have minimum dependencies on foreigners' experts in producing world class athletes. Malaysia possesses some world class athletes especially in badminton, diving, squash and cycling but they face some difficulties to maintain such reputable position due to (i) lack of replacement athletes, (ii) incompetence coaches and (iii) internal issues arose in the sports body. Some local studies have reported that the quality of coaching or training in Malaysia is less encouraging (Rahim Harun, 1992; Khoo Kay Kim, 1991 , 1994 . Former coach for hockey national team, Terry Walsh (1988) , claimed that Malaysia is left behind in promoting scientific knowledge in sports thus unable to provide new techniques in coaching systems. A serious commented by Han Peter Thumm in local news, Berita Harian on 28 December 1990, that local coaches are incompetence to train sportsmen at states and country level. The notion was further supported by Sieh Kok Chi, the Olympic Council of Malaysia secretary, by stressing that the shortcomings of Malaysian sports was partly due to incompetent coaches, and thus, Malaysia should start with training the respective coaches first to bring back the sports culture in Malaysia (The Star, September 19, 2004) .
To react with such comments, students' involvement in sports has been given serious attention in Malaysia where this commitment is counted in getting a place in local higher education institution. In fact, annual sports tournaments among higher education institutions are organized to support in supplying talented athletes for the country. In connection to this, every higher education institution has a pool of sports coaches to prepare institution's team for the tournaments. However, the issue here is, whether universities' coaches possess good competency in bringing up potential athletes for the country?
While the coach is constantly making evaluations about his/her athletes, student-athletes are also formulating assessments about their coach's personality and behavior. These perceptions of coaching competency could alter the performance of the student-athletes and could offer important insights into valuable information needed to improve this relationship (Cratty, 1989) . In addition, it seems appropriate to consider the perspectives of student-athletes when evaluating coaching performance. Particularly important is the notion of conducting a broad comprehensive evaluation which will elicit an accurate profile of an individual's performance (Adams, 1979) . However, a little research has been given emphasis on coaches' coaching competency in the Public Institution of Higher Learning (IPTA). Thus, the purpose of this study is to evaluate the coaching competency of coaches at 2010 IPTA sport competition from the perspective of the student-athletes.
Research Questions
The specific research questions addressed in this study included the following: a) What are student-athletes perceptions of coach's coaching competency based on their gender differences, sport categories (individual/team), and performance (win/loss) at 2010 IPTA sport competition? b) Are there different levels of competency in accordance with the perceptions of student-athletes? c) Does the performance of student-athletes is influenced by length of experience under supervision of their coaches?
Review of Literature
The role of coaching in sports is important to ensure quality athletes in competition. Philips (2007) and Paling (2004) concluded that coaches play various roles in their profession. For example, coaches are asked to be teachers, organizers, motivators, leaders, and counselor. Williams, Jerome, Kenow, Rogers and Sartain (2003) stressed that coaches ensure quality and the effectiveness of any sports program. However, the most important successful factor of a coach is to help athletes to improve their athletic skill in a wide range of tasks from sequential development and mastery of basic skills for beginners, to the more specialized physical, technical, tactical, and psychological preparation of elite athletes (Bompa, 1999; Martens, 1987) . These functions are normally accomplished by the coach engaging in leadership behavior that effectively elicits appropriate actions from the athletes towards achieving set goals, in competitive or practice situations.
Coaching competencies are a source of competitive advantage in any sports. It is a complex task that needs specific strategies and behavior to fulfill certain expectations. Coaching competencies consist of various variables. Previous literatures have identified the relationship between coaching efficacy and coaching perceptions (Manning, 2007) . Coaching efficacy can be regarded as the extent of beliefs among coaches on how it will affect learning and performance of athletes. Coaches need to have the ability and confident in aligning game strategies and athlete's strength with the aim of coordinating the team's strategy with the opponent's strengths and weaknesses. Four dimensions have been elaborated by Fung (2002) regarding coaching efficacy. They are motivation, strategy, technique and personality building.
As far as coaching competency is concerned, Myers et al. (2006) stated that there were three competency domains that were in the National Standards for Athletic Coaches (National Association for Sport and Physical Education, 1995) but were left out of the Coaching Behaviour Questionnaire. These competencies were listed as (a) growth, development and learning of athlete, (b) psychological aspects of coaching, and (c) skills, tactics, and strategies. Thus, Myers et al. (2006) designed The Coaching Competency Scale (CCS) based upon these competencies. The specific competencies measured by the CCS included: character building competency (CBC), game strategy competency (GSC), motivation competency (MC), and technique competency (TC). The CCS had been validated and tested for reliability in their research on athletes' evaluation of their head coach's coaching competency and found to be psychometrically sound.
In addition, according to Myer et al. (2006) , many instruments are designed to measure a coach's behavior. However, three instruments that are most prominent are the Coaching Behavior Assessment System (Smith, Smoll, & Hunt, 1977) , the Leadership Scale for Sports (Chelladurai & Saleh, 1978 , 1980 , and a Decision Style Questionnaire (Chelladurai & Arnot, 1985) . Indeed, these instruments have also been used to assess athletes' perceptions of their coach's behavior (Horn, 2002) . However, according to Myer et al. (2006) , none measure athletes' evaluations of their coach's behavior.
In relation to coaches' leadership behavior, Chelladurai and Saleh (1978) reported that team sport athletes preference for training and instruction leadership style was significantly greater than that of individual sport athletes. Closed-sport (low-variability tasks) athletes also preferred significantly more training and instruction than did the open-sport athletes (high variability tasks). Terry and Howe (1984) found that athletes in independence sports (team sports) preferred more democratic and less autocratic behavior than did the athletes in interdependent sports. In another study by Terry (1984) reported that team sport athletes preferred significantly more training and instruction, autocratic behavior, and positive feedback, but less democratic behavior and social support than individual sport athletes. Besides, Schliesman (1987) has done a study on coaching leadership in individual sports. The purpose was to determine leadership behavior in sports and establishing the relationship between satisfaction and leadership among athletes. It was found that both democratic behavior and social support has a significant relationship. The higher the democratic behavior shown by coaches, the more social support the athletes will acquire. Even though the methodological aspect was questionable especially on sample selection, the finding has provided insights on coaches' behavior, these results lend support to path-goal theory (House, 1971) , which postulates that when tasks are varied and interdependence, greater structure and closer supervision will be preferred.
In the context of gender, athlete gender has been tested across a wide-range of team and individual sports (Chelladurai & Arnott, 1985; Chelladurai & Saleh, 1978; Terry, 1984; Terry & Howe, 1984; Lim 1995) . However, in general, the degree of similarities or difference between genders in their coaching preferences is unclear and required further investigation. For instance, Terry and Howe (1984) investigated the coaching preferences of male and female varsity athletes. In examining the preferences of 160 athletes (male = 80; female = 80) from 16 sports, the researchers found considerable similarities between genders. Responses indicated that preference scores of the male athletes were significantly higher than those of the females athletes for autocratic only. Similarly, Terry (1984) investigated the coaching preferences of elite male and female intercollegiate athletes participating in a number of dual-gender sports, including basketball, volleyball, track & field and swimming. The results indicated that male athletes prefer more autocratic behavior than female athletes do. This partially support Chelladurai and Saleh's (1978) findings that male athletes prefer more autocratic and social support behavior and female athletes prefer more democratic behavior.
The study in relation to coaching behaviour in the local Malaysia contexts, however, has been explored by Lim (1995) with the purpose to identify and determine the coaching behavior and their relationships with achievement motivation and satisfaction among athlete in secondary schools. By adapting the Leadership Scale for Sports (Chelladurai & Saleh, 1978 , 1980 for data collection, the results indicated that the training and instruction, and rewarding behavior are often exhibited by the coaches, and on the other hand autocratic behavior is seldom portrayed. In the perception of athletes, the findings indicated significant difference between men and women's perceptions on autocratic and social support behaviors. Male athletes seem to perceive their coaches portrayed more autocratic behavior and female athletes perceived their coaches exhibited more social support behavior. These findings are consistent with the previous studies such as by Chelladurai and Saleh, (1978) , Terry (1984) and Terry and Howe (1984) . Additionally, field games athletes (e.g. football, netball, softball) perceived their coaches portrayed more training and instruction behavior compared to court games athletes (e.g. volleyball, basketball).
However, a study by Abdul Hafidz and Norazman (2004) regarding the relationship between coaches' profile and athletes' performance shown that coaches' skills will not only help athletes in enhancing their physical, technical and psychological ability, but may educate athletes in their social and spiritual life. A qualitative approach (interview, document analysis and observation) was employed to compile data on coaches' profile, training program and athlete's achievement. The outcome of the study revealed that experience and qualification in coaching is imperative as determining factor towards athletes' performance either in individual or team sports. However, there were contradicting perceptions and views between coaches and managers that result in poor performance of the athletes. Coaching style should be tailored based on situational factor in order to secure success in sports. Coaches' individual philosophy, work ethics and professionalism with proper communication style will contribute significantly to the success in any sports and competition.
In conclusion, the coach-athlete-interaction, especially the leadership behavior of coaches, plays a crucial role in the development of young athletes' sport performance. Giving instructions and positive feedback seems to foster the development of sport skills. Thus, the type of leadership behavior displayed by the coach can have a significant effect on the performance and psychological well-being of the athlete (Horn, 1992) .
Method

Research Design
This study was performed to get some empirical evidence about competency of coaches in higher education institutions in Malaysia. Specifically, it focused on student-athletes perceptions of the competency of their coaches at 2010 IPTA sports competition. A quantitative approach by using field survey method was used in this study. Four public universities in the northern peninsular of Malaysia have been chosen to collect data.
Subjects
A total of 322 student-athletes were chosen via purposive sampling technique as the subjects. They were identified by an athletic administrator at their respective universities. Student-athletes from various sports, including team and individual sports who were representing their respective universities in the IPTA sports competition were chosen to participate in this study.
Instrumentation
The instrument selected for the study was the Coaching Competency Scale (CCS) developed by Myers et al. (2006) . The 24-item questionnaire in CCS was designed to measure four different dimensions. The four categories included motivation competency (MC), game strategy competency (GSC), techniques competency (TC), and character building competency (CBC). The definition of each dimension is given in Table 1 . Coaches' ability to affect mood psychology and skills of athletes.
Game strategy Coaches' ability to lead athletes during competition.
Techniques
Coaches' ability to make some diagnostics and giving instructions to athletes.
Character building Coaches' ability to influence athletes' personal development and positive attitude towards sports.
Source: Myers et al. (2006)
All items of CCS are measured using a Likert scale of 10 points where (1) indicates "not at all competent" and (10) indicates "extremely competent". As suggested by Myers et al. (2006) , this study will identify the level of competency on coaches based on the overall student-athletes perception score of the items. Competency is defined by Myers et al. (2006) as, "athletes' evaluations of their coach's ability to affect athletes' learning and performance" (p.452).The questionnaire was prepared in Malay (Malaysia national language) hence translation processes of CCS which originally in English were performed via back translation (Brislin, 1971) . Then, we conducted a pilot test on the designed questionnaire to 290 respondents to evaluate reliability of the questionnaire. The results of this pilot test show that the measured reliability based on Cronbach's Alpha is a little bit higher than the ones reported by Myers et al. (2006) (see Table 2 ). Such findings allow us to use the translated questionnaire for actual study. 
Procedures
Permission to collect data with undergraduate students was received from selected university administrators. Questionnaires were administered by two trained research assistants as well as via the sport officer from respective universities to some chosen student-athletes who were participating and representing their university during the 2010 higher education institution sports competitions. Considering too many universities nationwide are costly hence we limited the sample to the four universities located in northern peninsular of Malaysia namely Perlis, Kedah and Penang. The subjects were asked to complete a survey questionnaire. Samples were informed concerning the purpose of the study and general instructions were provided, help was offered when needed, and responses were anonymous.
Data Analysis
The questionnaires collected were processed and analyzed with the SPSS/PC 16.0 statistical software package. The descriptive analyses were used to examine the means and standard deviations of each dimension of coaching competency according to gender, type of sports, and performance. T-test was performed to compare means differences between each group. Line graph was also plotted to present the relationship between the student-athletes' performance (win vs. loss) and the length of experience with their coach's supervision.
Results and Discussion
Background of Sample
The analysis on 322 samples of student-athletes showed that 57.20% were male and 42.80% were female. 60.25% of them involved in team sports, which comprises of at least two players in a team, and the remaining were in individual sports such as swimming, archery and golf. Since the study is conducted among student-athletes in universities, therefore 59.25% of our samples have their experience at most 12 months with their respective coaches. The obtained samples also indicate that 55% of them won the game that they had participating (winner, first runner up or second runner up) and 45% defeated.
Coaches' Coaching Competency
Research questions (a) and (b) asked "What are student-athletes perceptions of coach's coaching competency based on their gender differences, sport categories (individual/team), and performance (win/loss) at 2010 IPTA sports competition?" And "Are there different levels of competency in accordance with the perceptions of student-athletes?" Descriptive statistics were used to quantify each student-athletes' responses to the CCS. The mean values for each dimension according to each category are presented in Tables 3, 4 , and 5. The investigation computed the average of total of competency and compared the groups of each factor statistically. The summarizations of the results are also tabulated in Tables 3, 4 and 5.
Competencies of coaches from gender point of views show that both male and female athletes rated their coaches with average total score close to the maximum score. This implies that the athletes find their coaches as possessing adequate level of knowledge, skills and experience in motivating, planning for strategy, imposing good techniques and building good characters for them. The results also show that the scores from both genders are not much difference. To confirm this, a statistical test was conducted on each dimension as displayed in the last column of Tables 3, 4 , and 5. The result on each dimension shows that there is no significantly different of perceptions between genders hence gender is not a criterion that can distinguish level of competency among coaches. Based on these findings, we can also justify that coaches are not showing any signal of gender biased in training their athletes. They perhaps giving them exercises and coaching them suitable with their energy and physical. 
The second investigation that evaluates competencies of coaches from types of sports point of views show those athletes from team sports rated higher score of their coaches than those from individual sports in all dimensions. Such results indicate that coaches for team sports are more competent in playing their roles for motivating, deciding game strategy, introducing good coaching techniques and successfully building characters among athletes. Such findings can be described by the fact that a coach for a team sports needs more skills in managing, guiding and monitoring many athletes in the team. Such additional competency elements can be identified from the significant results of t-statistic which are all dimensions except motivation. Therefore, these additional competency elements include his ability: (i) to identify strengths and weaknesses of every player in a team before a final strategy for combination of players be made to oppose a rival team, (ii) to apply appropriate guidance techniques and game strategy that is effective to lead the team to win a match and (iii) to create responsibility among the players so that they are functioning as a dynamic team during a match. In contrast, a coach for individual sports may provide a hundred percent attention on his athlete. However, this result cannot be simply judged that coaches for team sports are more superior to coaches for individual sports.
In comparison of the perceptions between winners and losers, the results revealed that there was no significant difference on each of the dimension of coaching competency. The mean scores of both groups are just indicated a small differences. Thus, this could be implied that regardless of whether they won or lost in the competition, the student-athletes perceived the competencies level of the coaches have demonstrated with equal competencies in coaching. These findings could be explained that the perceptions of student-athletes are more likely being influenced by their previous sporting experiences as an athlete whether before they were with the current team or with the current team for quite some times under the supervision of different coaches, and thus, as a result of that experiences they were not too dependent from their current coaches. 
Relationship between Performance and Length of Experience
In order to address research question (c) asked "Does the performance of athletes is influenced by length of experience under supervision of their coaches? We performed some investigations to determine whether performance of athletes is influenced by length of experience under supervision of their coaches. Figure 1 shows the fluctuations of both groups of athletes who won and loss in the competitions based on their cumulative length of supervision. Figure 1 we can see that there are more athletes who won in the competitions. Such result may explain a good start communication between coaches and athletes where both parties were at the similar agreements on choosing they types of training, strategy and tactics of games. It was also not possible that the athletes themselves were talented for the games which they possessed the skills and techniques prior to join universities' teams.
Phase II (2 to 10 months) however has reversed result where the percentage of athletes who loss in the competitions was larger than the winners. If we consider that students join the universities' teams at the beginning of their registration to the university, then the first six months or the first one year at the university was a period where a student struggles to balance their academic classes and training sessions. In Malaysia, most universities allow the new students to register for 15 to 21 credit hours for courses thus it is more to say that the students will be burdened with many assignments. Consequently, students have to limit themselves to have extra training hours. Besides, achievement in sports especially at the university environment has not been recognised with extra points for grading purposes, therefore one may take for granted that there is no issue whether you are a winner or a loser.
Phase III (after 10 months) depicts another different scenario where more athletes performed well in their games in general. This gives us some information that athletes have aligned themselves with the trainings and coaches. A result of chi-square test indicates 601 . 57 2 8   (p-value < 0.000) which means that the length of time an athlete was supervised may influence his/her performances in the competitions. The behaviour of influence was presented in Figure 1 .
Conclusion
Results from this study have several important implications. This study has successfully demonstrated some levels of competency displayed by the coaches in public universities. Coaches' coaching competencies showed different approaches and styles of coaching to their athletes by using motivation, game's strategy, athletes' character building, and implement effective techniques in sports training. Thus, given this knowledge, the coaches can use the important structures in the coaching competencies as a guide to act or behave as necessary in appropriate circumstances. This is because the behavior of coaches that do not suit the needs of athletes and organizations, if adopted would bring adverse implications on the development and progress of the athletes and the team.
In addition, the knowledge gained from this study can provide valuable input to the development of coaching development program to the parties concerned, such as universities, the Ministry of Higher Education, the National Sports Council, and sports bodies. The results of this study can provide meaningful information to plan the structure of the sports coaching education program to be more complete and systematic. The study to some extent can contribute in the selection procedure of an effective coach in preparing an excellent sports team and sound athlete.
The results of this study could also encourage the coaches to appreciate the differences of their athletes. In particular, the coaches can use these findings to improve their understanding of the student-athletes from different backgrounds who observe the level of their coaching competencies compared to coaches who have less knowledge of cultural values and experience. Thus, these findings can be used to illustrate how the collective reality of the coaches' approaches and strategies in terms of providing encouragement, games strategies, technical skills and character building of the athletes.
It is recommended that future studies on the coaches' coaching competency should take into account on other variables such as athletes' past experience, level of competition, the status of athletes and family backgrounds that may have influenced on the perceptions of student-athletes. Besides, this study also suggests that future studies should also utilize qualitative methods as well to acquire more objective data. It is hoped that there are other researchers also interested to conduct studies pertaining to this issues in providing meaningful contribution to the discipline of sports education, especially in management and sports science in Malaysia.
